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' "GOVERNMENT FROMI -....... ....,_-...... ,, ......., FAMOUS AVON .PLAYERS YRLOW TEAM WINS
BACK STAGE" SUBiC~
TO DRAMATIZE STORIES . SPEED BALL GAMES
-Of NELLIE fAYLOE ROSS =~~~~~": Joseph and llarold Selman Ap. Eight T' :uns-pJay In First In~

FIFTH ASSEMBLY OF
m:...~~rn:...~~~.::~. ;::. M_ODEL LEAGUE OPENS
: ' : ; p~~hrlltmu
-ITS SESSION TODAY
NOTICE

;::2!-:'?=s;:i

~

,
_DiftdM of Natl~.; Mlat to

Spnk Here Mn~aay En·

~and W~ atternoom
of oat week.

pear In Unde Re'mus and
Othello, -December -12

.

ter ·Clus Tournament of Ga me

__

Prctnm.

7" Ll po~tpcmed

u.n~~

1

"--~-------'1 Council Mf:t tlng Optns at 4:00,

__

1-

CHESTER LEGISLATOR ....,..,. Moo Playm ww Ji-.t I COododlncU.e!lntWinUu-op_.. MISS PALMER TALKS OF Major Dlscwoaloas SolarShake~:EDUCATION
da~,~8:30
SECON_D viSrr ro CAMP-US - ·SPEAKS IN CHAPEL ~..;:;~In........
:'u.':~ :. ::r::-~~~
ALCOHOL_
•SUSAN DANIEL, CIIAIRMAN
alDc,

D<celllber 8

-

Form~r ~e;;;-of

Wyoming; State ecn:tribttUo.;&' and
·

=;:

Well·KnoW!' Slateswom.aa ;
Coadng Here .

10~;/':~~

... direetcr or tbo Klat. wW delltcr a
kd;ure 00 "'The ~ of oovemmmt trom Back 8 tap," :wonaay n111tt,
December 11, at I o'doot ln Wt.1D

~':~: tll~~wn~r:: .;:::

U&rop eouece Aru.t

Count.

KrL, ~~ lec:lure wW deal wtlh
ciUIPreDt types Oi leadenblp In the
pW'1'11.%Dellt, and wW lnc:hlde a disCU11i0U ot women In poll~ ADd olher
ot public life. Mra. ~her·

pb.ues

a) fl&W1cr ao prom!Dent.IJ' ~ Wu."'·
1nctQD dr.:lel, -:oW ban 11l&DY al.inl ll·
ean,· COtft\1ienta to make on pubUc aDd
partJ leaden.
'
- •
MrL Rc8 &poke at. Wlnlbrop .ome

=·=::

two p].ay1, " Oucle JUmua"' •nd

--

~:ou~to:.~~eU:r ~=-::!:

:ou

Ut.:-

keep~

In fiCtive

a eou-

~cb

o-:1

=
100

re Temperance Leader DiKusscs

=

:m~'c~JU~·~r;:= ':t~::.

Mila ,Bertha Palmer, who wu a
Spomol'ftt bJ the lnkmaUcnal ReIUest. 00 WinlhNp campus in the in· laUon. ClUb and the Debatu'a Larue,
terest of the Women'a Chrlltlan Tem· the Model Lt-que Aaembl!' opms Ita

aemblY, 1n a talk to the Wlnthnlp
elm\-~ 1n chapel, TUetdQ', Novtm- C1aY afternoon at 3 o'cloct.
bel' 21.
~ Callen l!l. Br'u R.Ubtt
"'l'bt: .Ute- hu ccntrltuted UlOI'klY
Tbe lnterut .~ tbe Plax ill centered
tor local and lltate acboo\a, bu~ bM nolo ~~ ln Bre er Rabbit. 'l'bla Inter·
dOne iU ahe coukt do'. On the olhtt
nlnf creature will scamper thrOUab
Lhc cabtnl and ~e eoltoo pa~
1
hand, •tucknta c.we a p-eat clea to ma~ua ~ wl~ ~ 6kl.IJ wttb.. Old
South C&rollna, \o UIO&e wbo h ave Bre n Fox and Wiley Wolf.
He
preceded Lte preaept ~DeraUon, to bu many aclvent\U'H In hill rile tram
thOIIe wbo bR\'i! bUilt. up ow; eduea.- bJa h:uoble home In the briar patch
tiGnll! pOUUcaJ cultuial IOdal and to become k1ni tor a day. In one or

==ell
wltb Anne Mea capt.alu, ancl tl'le Maroons with Elma Hopklnl captain, tho=
Maroons totallna: 13 (o the Re&' 0,
The lt':ml-ftnala were run ot.r November 211, Lhe BlAclui vt. Maroons, and
Yellow• va. Oran1e. The BlatU NRd
out the M.aroon: •• 4--l; IUld the Yelki•'S won 0\'t-r the Oran1e t.t'am, 5·3.
The flnala were pl.i.yed"''Ue.da¥, Dec:ember 5• between the Yellows and
tiM' Blatk.a, the Yellon wtnnlnr. 8-3.

alco~l t''!.U·
catlon, ana ill now ma.kl.nc a tour o!
ciUferml atat.ea to promote lhl.s eauae.
The ll)eaker'a talka lnclud.."!! the
dan;t111 ot aleolt.ol, the ~e~un:e of al·
Oilhol. the natun! of Qlcohol, the
prot~lon In human OOdle. qalnJt
alcohol, and Lhe etrecu or a. leohot baa on th tse protectlona. AS
to the dan1en or alcohol. lt. I•
a nMCotlc deterring e\'el')' bodily

Anne Anderaon and Mat}' lla.nnJzli
Hanner wW lead the dlacusa1oD OITUW l ubject, ~Present Ol'rrnan Qo\-emment
merU..s lndonement.. at a meeUnr ID
eh.lrse of the 8trawberTJ LHI too!Jht.
at 7:30. An o~n Corum wiU feature

cor. Calhoun, Dlrd.lc: Jones, DorothJ
Query, Sara Anderson, Edith Gorman,
Doroth7 Nk:boLson, Edil.h CoDe, Le.na
Lockhart. Subltltut.ea: MarJorie Mer·
rilt, capt&ln; M&rJ' Comptcm, Helen
Lee, J , Sht>Brd.
The Black team-Muy Ellu.beih
Dov~. Anna Belle, Roaanne Howal'd,
captain ; l.t:un.le Bl)'&.llt, Wllltler D,re,
Catherine BurleJ, C&rrlc Wooten, Bel·

M.bs Palmer pointed out that expertment& llltd kat.s prove that a per.on ill phJB1cally and mentally dl&llbled
bJ eflectl of alcohol. They olio show
that Uoe tliU'COtlC' etfect. Is alwaya In
dtnct proportion to t.he amount or
alcohol talr:en and that It etrec:ta the
racultlea In the lnvene order or tb'!lr
creation. 'Ibat Is, rrem decay or cleccmPG~~Illon, eausea It, when produe,."1,

In the new cllnlnr room for U1e dele·
ratea and tor all Winthrop .Cudenta
who wish to at tend.
DIKus.• " l!ljor Problema Satantay
&turd:lJ'& prop-am opma with a
prtllml!af'J aealon at 8:30, conducted
by the PrealuDan Debater>• League,
• <!U1 BUlle Pruitt pre&Jdlnr. and Allee
Sar7 usl5unr. lbe aubjed ror d»cuulon ill: "Must Oennany Re- arm?"

Credw'."

at~J. ::e=~Y ~~~~w~~:e: ~

.,.; ean
noc. pa.y lhl.s debe. to our predeoeaors.
PIU' ~~ Ito tboae aenuatlon.s
tha,t. follow ua DT COGUDulDc ancl 1m·
provbc thOle lnatltutiooa. OUr au,
00 lhil earth la compa.ra~vel7 ahor1,
~ we can make our lives bappy and
IUCtaltul onb' bJ dolro1 "' =uch aJ
we poal.biJ cannery da1," ltatftt Mr.
Outon.

!"' muat

Simpson
.'

of

uncle Remua and the IIUJe boy will
be there, Bre'er Dol. Bre'er 'I'llrtypln
and Mr. IJon. ~er with ~
Mead011'11 Abd t.he pla,"
Selmaaa _Hea4 New l'Of"k Cad
'"'' talt'nted CI!IDJli.UJ, cl.l.rect.ed. by
Mr•• JOit'ph eclman, OODI1stl of New
York playen; beaded by ~bert and
Harold Sdznan, ~ lQtle, EUnrua
OUBola, Kay McCul!um, ancl cl.he:r

:n~:~e=~ c: ::n~:UI::a:

==!;::~~~hem,:;,~

ill C::!r

:te=~

::: : :

:~:~ 3~.:~dao~uU:!d0~V::tyco=~

tlnu«t dlacuMion 'ot Oennan re-arma·
meu t and will &leo take up the quostlon or "Japan':~ Pac:l.ric Mandates."
'nle replar momtnr se&slon or ihe
Lt-a.aue AMembly wtll open at. 10:30.

Avo., Pla}'era, who will be remembered

ab5orbs

water~~~ lata.

=t!

~:ne~l~~;rr-:m=r::: ~~ Chs=uredm~:elny~:·e:;j ~n~

.

I

~tro!~:=:ot~: :0~bJ~ o;:,d:~.:l;:t ~ topl~t :e~~~nt:-:t ~~=

,:!e
bertMCI Orleu-twoorlbereallyiW'f. IPract!ae by Ml&l Emily P. Wlllow 1n
c:om.posen,
UIO"'. etnce then the drive baa been
The Pl~ :a U iouoa: puabecl fonn.rGalmuallr. ~oney aeBchubert.-Dverture to "R.olllmu!lclt." cured throuah thla campaign dou
8cbubert.-Ontln1ahecl SJ1DpbonJ,
mont lO combat. t.uberculoals than th•t

meetlnr or the Al pha Alpha c:hap\.:4'.r
ot Etn Slr.na Phi 1n Jobnlon Hall,
Thu:sclay afteruoon.
Haltlc: Mae McKeltllen p ve a brlel
dlacUMion or the de\'elopment of the

DO~=~::. ~or ror Pia.,: r~m

~~~~/ tha;:01

other~ht!

asserted.

=

.:-:~~~~

rrom

•

"'Sicurii

Joraal·

• the Gries COncerto,
-

Seven Students Voted

To

""
Alpha

P~i ~ga

cance or Their Names; " ancl Eleanor
Lawhon d!.xuaed the t'Saturnalla,"

temttJ.

=

Tbe7 are AJme w~. IY& elected cba1rman of the l'ftncn ancl

g~.~': J::!~:.J=~!~~

Sa\tu'day

.U,bt,

Dft:c.."""'

t, l

:";.!: ::'anwe!"Ye~ ~.,:;

tti.ted at an rarJ7 aatr. &veral addl· Atlantic Y ocle:'n lAuii'\IIIP ~t.!o:n.,

lll"lltber Anfd,
wb-.e port.raUa omaaw.nt e'ftry

,~~tnr~':t=:::::: :!,~:,~:.1 ::a~: ~-lmporte4

=~~ben

f1'1:::: ~ ~

~

•-

::;'~";:

:::.~;;/1~e~~~':e~e~r;om1 !:

J)~Wdent.

Ord~r.

- - -

:ras.

O R. B:IACF

AaL'AND

IS _

trude L a nham

•

ckp&rtmen~. are Suun DauleL chair·
man or th" Mocktt.eaave· M"''J' Mannlng H~r. aulat.ant' chllinUan;
Claire Atu:lrtwa, pruldent or lhe
t.eaaue: UUie Wan:!, aecrttary, and
IaabeJ Bamberr, floor chairman.
Deftn Collerq R~tpresen&H
The vla!Unr collelei are Davldion
WoUord, Unh·en.tty of North c~
!no. Furman Qt.eena-Cblcura Colwn
t;ta, COilest , COiwnbl
Blbl ' CoiJelt!.
Jmestone, Pr~bytert 3 ~ COIIt'~, Orten~ ·
ville Woman'• Colle1e ancl Converlr:
Coll('le
'
Tlle .delelaltl !rom P. c . are J.
Walker combs, .Jr.. : J, Rauch. Pri!Ston Chnrles. H. M. Wllaon, Jr., w.
Frank Oucu . and Venable Martin.
n ~ comlna from Converse ...,
FranCH Roper, Ma..rJ R»!., and Dr.
w J Patton IPQnsor Irvin BoJie
he~da· the cle~:~.Uon from th• UnJ·
verstty ot North Caronna, ancl- G. H.

by

cion
and J . R. c:au.
D.
H. OllpatrlcL will sponsor the !I..Je
lllUon from F\lnnan The dde~~
frO!n Columbia ColltJ~ are Pattie ParGer- ker. EuaenJa ~tt. and Marpret

Sponsor~ Gi rt ah~ph~~.' KeUh

S h op at Dr. P ug h 8
VESPERS S P E A K E:t

Macr~.

::-~: ;n~e:;thlh~e~~ :~t:

DELTA SJGMA CHI CLUB ~r:J;;rdt~ :~~~:~:a~7:LA~~
GIVES FASHION Sl'9tll
Uullh~
Dr.
1 ff

ot the
ill
aupervialnJLhe dcc:orattnaol!.heroom.
ancl artatea thnt It wUI lOOn be ready
for \lilt'. The Seniors Order r.oom. on
t be l,!nt floor Brczeale, will btl - lued
-both formal and Informal p thu· Organ ization H eaded
01beoa,

1

r.leta~~ a utss-t-~ IH:hnen eJch-

:;:~:.."'~~t~~e

; _ : ,_

Square, Loodon. Bd hJa

moder11

41

~t;:;;;~ls t~~op:: U:koot ::rll~:

:r:-= I ~., -:,':!,.~·=~ ~-:.=:
I

UnlvenltJ
;":
11» uaoclaUon ill made up of t.eacb·
•sm.JJ;Ia' T'hi'oq'b" "Ee r k le 1
era ar EncJ.illb, l"rmch, lt.a11an. 8 P&D·
8...,... baa mMie a &ftmeadCMl1
lab, and OttmaD In Uie lt&ka ot , bl\ Cl• to lho uet.Uertt aetlnl .
N(lrlb carouna. aoubt OUGIIna, el MllcJ A.Dcel ~ lalkl fl•w::anl.
0tor11a, .P1orida autt Afabama..
~~ s.un" Ia a r«<t.-

=

Claire Arulrews Ia Prntckni.
The offlcen of the Model Leaaue.

DISCU~

Thro~gh

--~
1

1

M1aa An.ae.l and H.r. Uewwd are
altb Ucled b7 trene oro~. Val·
rtie Ta7lor, aud Alan fowbrat LQ
thh IOta ot beaut,, laa(h&er, ,._
. . _ , aa4 tnace41.

Bf>Jan Aslembls

The Model Lei J[Ue o! Natlow Asftm·
biS wl\11 begun live years 810 by Dr.

rr:~:r o ~:.:1': ~rt~~:e:~~! "~ :~rr:n"u~~ :~~~a~~~U:~

presld!!nt, a fashion lhow will be pre·
aentl'd Decemt-e:- 13 In Johruon Hall
at 4:30 o·cloek. and a 11ft lhop will
be conduct.t'd December 13, 14, u, at
Dr. a . T. Pua:h'• home rrom 3 to o

ln by Winthrop hilltOt}' clauH.. Two
later Jt expanded to lnclu"e a few
outalde SOulb car-olina Collt'lea. .Each
rea r Ita repreaentaUon hu I'OWD Iars~
er Wltll tbill )'ear the MOdt't Leque

)'H.l'l

··"""'
""" ar«moon.
....m.,, wm """" ..,_"" ,.,
'nle acene of the fuhlon &how will eleVen collt'g<!A or North anc!_ SOuth

Heather Angel To Local Screen :'.:O!::.r:':~~!~~ne~~~~ carollna.

~ !"..J:=~

"1'1 be tall:en
El1abeth AttlnOion lA tho! dirtetor ol
the WlnUirop chapter ot A1pba Pld
<>mqa. ctemmtpne Teque II the uabtant dltedu". and "Weeclie" SpruU1
la Uae\ ltC'Odar)' ' aucl t.reaaurer.
•

-Speak ers

De

'IJ.

"8 erkJ ey Square'' Bnnga
•
p opu Jar

· ·! : r:,e::~~~an:.~ d~:rt::~~~=La~;!;~,:

~

drewa will prtslcle at the regular .es·

I

Or. R. A.
pastor of the
·
Wi;Jinl n~ t':fo 110np, "R<ae In the
Baptist. Chu:tch, Rock Hill. will
•
Duel" and "In t.ne Luxenboura Oar· 1pe&k at Vt'SJ)el'll Sunday n.llht at 1
Dr. Joh nson H f?.dS F r endt and cknl.'" •
o'clock 1n MB!n Aucl1tortum.
Italian SectiOn , Dr. Jarrell, •
EogUsh Section at M eet

SeW"D aJrla hJu teen \'OWcl eUJible

t!'::au:-r:;,m:t

6005·

S tudent' P owe r
ner wll be prtaented SundaJ evenlnf,
Christian L iv in g
December 17, In Main Auditorium.
_
The Winthrop Ole-o Club, with Mar·
Plana fer a rt:Uiieus aemlnar, to be
tha Sht'rly and Anne F.llznbeth Jones •ponsored 6y the Y. W. C. A. rrom
as ~lolat•, will furnish the musk, dl· Sunday U<rouah WednadaJ, Februar;
r~:ecs by i'TottAOr W. B. Robert&.
4, II, e, 7, are belllf macle by the ~Tb1a tnY-.CJ la bued upon the Idea. IIJ11oua Education CommiLtt'e, headed
of an old IULeenth Ct'ntury• seri[ltur.ll by F'loule Mae "Jones.
plaJ. Mualc, ~n1 and celStUmt!l D-.zrlnl that Yo"f!t!k mlnda of 11tudents
have been ch~n to fit. the tncdlev.al ~ be Coc:U5t'd on rcllslous problema.
atmosphere. Simply but beauUtully -Prominent IIPt'aftn ·_.,II , dlacu,s
preaented, the Chrilltmaa $~r'J Ia dru· Phuea ol the theme, "BtudenLS' Power
matlud u It wu gh't!n In the nr-,Tilrourl. Chrlatlan Living...
tftnth «ntury churcbee.
Dr. lfan·ey c . Brown, director Gt
An offerillc tor VJ.rrlnla Ball will ~ lf'Ot:ral bo:lrd oJ ChN tlnn ~ueaUon
talr:en .at thill~~tn1ce.
ror the Methodtat Chu~h. Dr. Ellzn,
beth Marll:lt'y, travt!Unr aecrttary lor
Semor Order Room
beard or Chrtatla~. C'dueatloo for LU ·
B ing
t d lheran Church, ond Mr. Donold Stew·
e _
cora ~ art, •t:::lent pu tor at the Unh·enltJ
at Cha:lotle:l\'lllt', Va., will be on the
To have a plaoc ror u;eeUnp, the ca.mpua PI speaker• ror the Mmlnar,

WINTHROP PRQFfl't'QDS
H n
~~~n:::!'~d.;~=~= ELECTED TO OffiCES =~ ;:~t!eto~~~~~~~
Firat
o~te

::pa':e

J CQMMITIEEJLANS
~;:,~c:ll :tl~~~~t~e~-.a~:r:n
RELIGIOUS SEMINAR

The aJt.tmnon l<!uicon bt'etnntnr at. 2

~=m::r &~eirJut=-•eU:: ~~.~

= =:

&nJ' .

cusaed,
G,eo Forum Fn. t1ll'e To.U,bt

Ma:y t.tr bul behaves like fire ancl 111
oflcm
callec! " flre wo.~r." Tbe
two main charactertatlca. of alcohol
which make It a value outaldc of the
bodJr ancl harmful Inside ill that It

y WCASPONSORS
MEDIEVAL MYSTERY

;:e';:e

aa
mummlu which , had cUed from \hill throp A.lumn~n.
.
· "cllaeUe ot.antlqulty,"' have been exu.~
ftiATHEifATICS G RO U P
_
'
vated.
1'\lbercuiOIIb ill the captain o! the
DISCUSSE S SCHOOLS
men ot Death," be at.ated...()qt of
_
- •
J.OOO bodtu examined. only' three ex()rp.Dlzatlon .. of Fifty' Member.~ ,hlblted DO atsn or tho dl.aeue. '1'\1· N ;:,~~~ C~l~ege ~ranch or the
bercul05la call!lel more ecOnomJc loSI a
nc o cac l1l ot MllLh·
Appf;l.l' U ~Ust Coo~
In the UWted States than any other
~u =~eUna at 4
5• In JohnNumber
dlaeue. It cut& We two and one- balf
·
•
)'t&n ' a c&UIICI a JCUIJ lOll or 11 on. aon !IIlli. A.rttt
a very lnk're:stht¥
wtnthrvp eou;;-;ill pre~eliL u l!a roo,ooO in eun1Da caJ)&dtJ and -·~ :::::~'=
t~ : ' ; ' ·~e
a!zl:h ArUat Qoune nu:nber the Col·
Dr. Slmp.en pointed out that Pn!· H rt
II:
"M :: 'u ·
e Sit!
lese O~hutR 1.n Ita ann~ concert ventlon la tli~r-Jy mean~ or eont.rol ~ ;po ~Ia ~ ema c:a 111 the
0
ThurtcaJ, Dreomlbe:r 14, at. 8 o·~ of the dllease. "No CW'fi tuo..s e•er been Kl n a~laclllled ''!.fa~:=~ :~:
In~ Audltmtum, under the dirl!c· round. 'l'ubercuiOiill b combatted by Bcc~ary 8choola 01 En land" 'l1U1
tlun of J.tr. Elil.net Gore.
pre\'CnUon alone. Even \be t.wo and dub c:cncluded tht! protrr!m b~ aing·
Th1l orpn(:u.tloc, whlch cc.nslr'.a ot one·N-11 rears or wor~ necetiUJ}' to tna: Chrilltmu carolr:,
•
tlltJ member&-mo~Uy playm
of arrest the dllltue alter contn.ction aro
_ ._ _
·
atril!pd butrumlD~WW be augmwt- not ruarantted. 'nlere ill alwaya lhe R O.I\lA,N C ALEND AR TOPIC
ed ror Ulil t;eCU~on bJ ae\-eral ou '- ~t- possibility and the clrud or rei•P~t·"
AT ETA SIG'IA PHI 'I
~ playeq on woodwind ancl bras~ The saki of the tuberculosis aea1 ~
"
I' E ET
-·
lnslnDnenta.
a mana ot obt.AintniJ funda wu con-

ORCHESTRA PRESENTS
CO NCERT DECEMBER '14

Pf'Uictina:.

bella Etht'red&\=
lhli alter·
noon at 4 o'clock. At. l.hil meettna
the Oran Chaco clllput.e w1U be db·

a

:'..::!:\~!:~ ;r:;- c~~'::: :,. beor ~ lt~o!

held&)' Nlrb t
Tbe A\'On playt'n will &leo preaent aart\ Ramaey, Patricia Wlle,
:ha..k:are'a "OlbeUo" at 8 : 15 '1\ies· RAtcUfl,
;Y
t.. Oncloubtedl7 Shakeq,eare
Rock Hill, hour !PH~ clramatl5t., b1l wor~,
.
:.~ proper Y prtacnted, aff~ t.ru!~
I
I
I I

m as Seal Driv,e

llhe hu macle a atudy or

~~ ~U:~Ia~l:z!~~~o~ he deall 10~eu~:~ows!~m;::t',!t!,te~~= ~';:~~lch:~~nnlna clr\lf and ~ 8c1~~~n~ ~~:!':'!,~ ~":::

-=-TUBERCULOSIS TOPIC- cern::,P.j~
OF PHYSICIAN'S TALK
S peaks in Chapel o f C h rist-

=

perance Union, November a. apot.e lO ruth annual meeUng tor a two-dt.7
a number of clasla on tbe aubject of .uslon thill att.tmoon In JohbaOn B&D,

8:':! :1::~3;0\~B= ~c~U:! re=o~m :::ton~~ ;:lthde~~:t~~te~e ~

Dr. W. E. BimJIIOn, phl'&iclan of Rock
Glee Club w illFurnis h Ptfusic
I
.tnt. upon toplcl ot qltCI41 Jnteren uu.:, talked of 'Tubereulosla and se\·enal Yel\l'l altQ, arc nll aultftt lO
for A nnua l P ageant t o De
to women u d trequenUy appean 011 Chrialmu .Seala" In chApel, Prtcb.J, Interpret.
G in n D euoaber 17
the lecture plaUorm.. B!le hu 1uat re:, November U.
&~tit. hrfo~ ' • 1Abuimae
turned to Waablnatm from a tour into
Dr. Slm~ pointed cut that. tuAalocb.Uon
P rominent

tar."

Ai-

t e nded by Delegations From.
ColJeg.es of Carolinas

Greens lol1na by a 15-fl JCOre; the Yello-w and Brown wtth "Dot" Se.aly capt.in, Ydlow wlnnlnc, 11·3: Blue With
Sara Rolel'l eaplAln, ancl Black with

with

the western .tatu.

Dr. Keith Sponsors COne-lave

D estructive Ertect or AI·
eohol on Humu Body

P'r'Oin thl8 plaJ and oW;!
mat.erlal 1.n the t.incle Rt.mua atcrlis,
lho Belman brtlthera, .klKph ancl
Harol4, . have od.a~ the pn"RRlt

T..,toe

::r::·:::.,....

C::::m~ :'!~~=~ !:in.~:t;'ta! :!. an

have~~ \Oa•:::;e ~= ~U=

to do in tbe I~ auembi,J hal to
c!o'wtlh '-he edueaUonal work of Bout.h
carullna" .Mated Mr. AKhur Outoo,
of Cheater, member of \be~ u--

clau.abter ot Uie c1d SOUth.
Her father, member of the d111Un1ullheel
famlly, wu a naUvo1 tl Ten· •
DeMeO. On btt mo!bU'a llck abe I& Dr
cte.r:enckd trom Samuel iSall Green,
•

ROlli lt a

•

•

'"The m011t.lnterest.ln« wort we

-

dilldcen In maD.1 c:oun1ria but u. re.. Th
t.
r the in
m&IMCt ror J. ROdde-J Nlller, 0, Rock d~.ap~y:n!:' P~~~~u~:eation
Hlll, h~ ot the t:n&J.1Ih lkputDW\~ m. andtheftist.ran:.es were pl&Jed on
al 0~ Co:.kfe, Oreenal:IOrO, N. Nonmbt.r :n between the Oretn tum, •

BlblUUes Toward EducatiOn
D iscussed by Mr. GastOb

~=tt'sen:; reU~us lnltU~Uona. ~

abe Ia anUdp&!-t:4i w1.th pJeuure bU
mum to Lbe WlnlhrOp cam~ ·
'Ibe eutzince Oi Un. NeUk Ta.JiOe
RoD lnt.o poUUc:s OClCill'nd UJ)Ol\ t.he
delth "ot her hUiblincl,- wben llbe wu
appolnled to ae"e hla unexpired tum
.. aovunor or W)'tiiDbla. ~Sbe baa
.snee hdcl important poa!Uonl ln the
poUUcal world. ucl wu lu\ rear a~
Polnted. bJ Prtsl4ent. ROOIIftlt. to tbb

:0~

•=

~n-

ball oont.tat t.he JunJor -Bmtor Yellow

audll.rlWD

_

e\'Cnlnl cln:swJ with mltable acus- S. C. UNJO

=~~·uwt!~:p:edha::eir~

1': ::~~~~:.
~k: ~=u~~
cMtttC:

::
5c wW Ple

tor admluion.

DISCUSSES

PUBLIC W O RK AT MEE T .

~

Thne lth'4H of the publle
ot
SOUth Carolina ftte ~ at a

Ja~::h-:~~~~ ~~~ta~u:O~ =·o~;~ 1~tr=

enm . pa;»er 'fttahU. wbat-not.a, plliowa. han<lk:erdlld ba.p. an4 ot.bu
odell and <tlld3 "Ill b!' sold 11t the gift
ahop. Home-made andks ancl NOi.1es
will be ao.Jd .. acS.:kd attracUont.

lkndce Anderaoa d1ICUIIed -a.-e.p!oyment."
Rob7 SWat ~
- rrarrtc RqulaUon." and xa.bntle
Wco)(l cl1sc'w:Kd ••rubern~lar aaaita-

rlu::::14."

T H E JOH N S O NI AN

~)s~ ·Samantha 1RESO~r~~~~~z~:r·ON !1 -mBLUE sPECTAtoR]l ou~ Who'! Who I

~.~'!!!.~~TN IAN

THE

says

. , . . . the
~OoJJep:,
ae.toa'n1e.
'l'bll
~
Orpn
of &be
W1D1hrOP
Soutb
Ct.rOllna
~
tor Stwkn~
Women B04J ot
~ Prlcl' <nl\lllot .eu&oo>------------- ---·· -- ·-- -•1.00 Pu T..,,

~Price. By ~•J.L.---;;;;·~~-~~----·:' 1 .50 PV

y..,-

YU1.ll1nl
Unlns 10U hmve a bit or c:ec1ar or
NoftJDber 21,1J2S, UDder tbii.Acl ot Kar'Cb I , bel'1'im oa plne-CIOnea tied t.o J'OUI' dOor
11'71, at \be poltOUlce 1D Roell.: BW. 8. o.
.
with a rtd r1hbon (or enn your Oriel
mt tie), JOU are l&dly out of lltJle.
I even u.w a red baLb-robe coni Uec1
to a dOOI'. Th1a ChrlslmU 1pbit 11
mog exclttna. I think ru 10 to Ball-

~ MlleCODCl~ mattu

O&ro~

lllamblr ot &ouUl

·

Prell

~aUoo

AaiD..

==

aD4 Nattoa&l Bcholalt.lo

mrro&IAL STAFF

.

:'::o:'Jo~~= s::.:'!:~ on

tta

n!

sm1Un1 faces mllitor.
Just thirteen mon; unru plump,

explainl the

upcesa In tOme meuure' their rul· lhete da)'L
tu.Uon or the JrHt. lou wnkb
we bJ.a: moment, l(irllt.. •• WIW'It that
have IUit.JJ.ned In hll ckath, r;Ubmlt
pme a honey !
tho loliOWlnlt ruolu.Uonl:
Johnnie TroUtman rully knOW• hqw
Pint, !.hat u a atudtnt, be wu t.o make a football Lake an exeuraton,
eamts' and keen ln b1l tearch for tt you're uklnr me~:•• An!n't the uew
ltDOWkd.p. He wu a::1 able cnue r.~ Ulll best. tblnp ever7 TheJ n.re
ru for Cbrbtmaa.
\
o.nd a writer or dbllnettve pro1111 twd surelY provinl popu14r••• • but, why,
•
__
poetry. In 1111 dJUitll fleld of Eo.&llah oh, wb1 dotefl't I!Omtone find Elmer
MY Jrll\nd.. M1u Knowall. tells me h1l lntera:.t were w:lde and compav- and lnfonn tUm that Annie hM loU~:
t.o

thc~y

.

1'be fact that ThankJIIvlnl Ia jwt.
What proCt'UOI' can make you feel
and that Chrbtmas Lt hurriedly likt' a pmny wtth a bote 1n It or a

The teAChers and olflens of Win-

\hl1tP Collelt In order "<~ allOW avpre- on.r

•••••

c~ema:m-Pur.nan

dollara? Who'a ~wha!
h.u ~JU t~t are -.art ot

blue, brown hair that. tb1nnlnla UtUe
on top. lil very detenntned c:.bln, and

lelllllh't! flnau-t WbO bu a teen
~ense of bu:nor and 1& alnyt; matiDc
dr)' lllt.le rcm&rU? Who II the et.unal topic of «mvtl'!!,tlon o! all mUSic
m.atera? Who walkl u tMUJh bU
bead Juat. hu to aet. there before til
fei!t. do, and. wbo Ia turlbly atub'Mwn.
alnc:e moved o.Wil)'?•••• Prorn . a not· WM II It that Preabmen are aeared.
too-reUable 60W'te come• newl t.hRt todea~b of before they~· hJm onll?
Mr. MJunlor Clau" Ap\eW 11
Who really knnws ,all about tbe art
lP Lbe art ol tap-danclna. uow about o~ 1 bolalnr. and when be quleU, te1la

lml»f a . KAODONALD - --·--··· ··------- ----- ---· 7KWQ' Kdlkll' that a rlrl !ott. her beat. collar 1\be ben:Jve and. b1l .earth wu alwan for
OLLJB MAS PltDYAlf - - - - - - - - -- · · - - - - - Bd.1t.or·1D-abJet slrl'l, I rMan> without. the ~ Idea lhe Jtner hunan quaUUet ln uter..tUf'e.
LQ11l8iB TJLOBN
of where lhe l01t It ln the coune o.t
Secohd, that u a teacher, be 1ave
Aklli~
~~------- ----·::-..=.:___ ~ Kdl* the momlnr. I ean't undeM&nd that. bllac.uden~ b1a own blab eoru:epUoa."
'
-or uulh od t.uui.J an4 worlted un- a Utlk performance? •••. eoneluslon : JOU to do IOIDethlPI- YOU do Ut Wbo'a
1
SBPOB'ID8
1"overheard a rtrlaay •anoc.ber prJ lirlnab' to create In thtiD a love tor'llO il.nlOWlt or ecnat.ant ptUhlnt. hOld · \'t!r)' uDObtru&tve and ll embarraued
Luelan Anderson. Sara w~ Prl.llftl Humphrlel. BUUe Pruitt, Allee B&ty, wa.a dl'lnl laUJhlna. Tbat must ba•e 1lteratwe aDd a desl.re for aelf-exprn- tn;, and br'O•~m ttnau-naUs wlll llnl• If the lime Habt t- In anr war t.browD.
Lftb Alley. Maryland WI.I.IOD, Reb«ea SmJth. PeiiY lJ• ru. )Urjor1e R u.i- beeu fl'OLl heart failure.
liOn. He waa: detplflnternttd. lP .c.ud- be:r Lbcae s filnl1nl doors between upon him? Pw wboru do you pracsell, Mary stuArt Mllb, Harriet P1nley, Rallle Mae Me.Kelt.~n. Bett)' CIU'•
eut affaiR and for nreotr ~ P.,. Malo 14Dd Nortbi ....Then there wu tleAIIJ ''ear )'OW'4e:U out n~ Who ·
rUon.
~ Prlday I • waa unable to be ce-nerou:b' of bill t1me and strenstb the matron-holrtell, bq: pardon-who ovuprono~ hil a'l, hl'-1 bll owu
II'OSII'd.SI STAW .
about, u I wa.a auffertns from over- to IOlvlnllt.udenL probltma.
acdden~y opened the rarlor dOOt ideu and. aUc.kl to them? Wbo wa-ns
KARTBA u:eDO'WKLL - - - - - - - - - -~ ~ tnduiCence ln turke,- and oyster-drer.- "l'blrd.. that u a d!J.aeo. he_wu'pub- antJ upon .telna a ckl an~ her dote hll ann arour.d.. wh~ we bave chapel?
J1]L1Z'n'Z BOLLIB ~--------------- ~L B!JiineP Kaapr lnf,butl'm told thaL Dr.K.ln~ _ com- ~ apLrlt.ed aud aealoulln b1l effort. ln an amoroua embraee huUiystam· Ot\'OUUJ admired, oevouUy lovrcd, &Dd
JEAN REID ----------·-····--·~---· ··------- Alllal&Di. Bualnea ~ mented on how mt.D.J stQ4enbl re- to promote the welfan~ of the com- mered: "'b, do exeuae me; I didn't better tncnm a.s 'Ta~"'. Oueaa wbo l
REBECCA TtJRNER. · --------····-···--··--·---- Aatstant BUiloea Jrl.acaiU tumtd.
munlty. Be IUfl'd u pres1cknt of knOw fO'l were mpem." It Ia ruBE'l"l"Y OAJUUSON~----·-·--------------···- Asi1Si&n~ BUiineu Yanacu
loeal orpn.IJ.atlolll ac4 as a member mored. that the brkte-to-be(l) hU "Prlendlhlp ll to.. have the lat.chkeJ
OLADYB JLUUUB _
ctrcUlaUoD llaDtCU The hanoeat moon Pr1da1 was of eoaunuteea fGI' the acbancemeat c;t been the redpl.e:nt of aevN&I partJel. of anolht:r'l mind.. -Edgar a . Good-

--:-----------------------:=

1

=

e:noua:h to make me dream apJ.n \he clvtc and rellr\Ol:.l arraln. AI a ape:aker mudy to keep up the P r. rou

•
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WELCOME ASSEMBLY.
.
.
Hearty greetings to student. who have broueht the diSCUSSIOn
of internntional problems to our campus! For f_ive
Winthrop has had a Model Lfoa8Jle Assembly, the only one m the
South.
.
Each year,-throuah the efforts of Dr. Warren G. Keith, history
majors and other members of the International Relations Club
Model LeaJ:ue baa grown in numbers of
mportance until thh1 year eleven colleges have sent dele-4Cfttes .o
1
piofit by Winthrop's Model League Assembly, whlel give1
atudents information and opinions of the current events of the
world, which
students nn
to think from a
broader conception of world crises, and wh1ch gtvcs students contac:ts with other colleges which have oroblenu similar to oura.
Each year new people brin,g new ideas, and the Model 'Leque
Winthrop crow better.
·

tbt

han·n~
,

.... aluadJ pthered.

--

~e

wu a ,·eey senuiiental• youna
man'1 voice-at remlnded me of a
yOun1 nlAn who once a&n& to me In a
loteau-41Jlllna, "Dk! you ever aee

representative~ n~d ~ :;e:;~~

&i~es

=

;~an.

=

!n~r

t:eU::.

w~lcal leaves refd?

b1l

::r y:~~:~:~·~~;

Mactnm eomethtna-or-

IUld tn'teliertual abl.lpUom made h1m yoU. 'moe~ anything 00tor twent)'-flvo:~
one or th01e rare IOU1I wbO betonr w cent.e. tea leaves or
tea
••• •

tor a

I(IOCI

leave~
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many bette

Plf~·•

~ 7;:~rk':cu~~~:

their

t.belr

(ftat

::!.·

::-.:-,:o·m:;'· ~
WJ!\"TIIIlO;;;;-BY

~ ~ ~=:

1 _

IOffOW.

reecrdL

:t=E::!~:::~:d~~£:::!~!~:~~~;?. ~~~·;.;::,.~=:'::~~.up
h~w th~y

airla who shOw
thla courteay. But
do
remember
the student who mterrupta a person who l8 speaking, one who
elbowa through a crowd, and who makes wmeceuary nervewracking noises by loud talking, door slamming, and running
through the halls?
pontrut the girl who is always polite and thoughtful with the
o!le who is selfish and rud_e. Which do you think will be consJderedmostworthytorecetvehonors andtohoidotfices? When
your
is spoken,
picture will tuppear in the _miod:s ey;,
VISIOn of an
courteous gtrl or a revolting p1cture
of rudeness t

w~t
attractlv~

::lme7i!:-~~!U::U::

f=

~=·~·

0

=

-~-

vital

~~~a=~~.·~~~ ~

~e~are

co~e,~ tn,;;:-~

m:llld.!Dtnta.

11

parent.&

whole aoru;

haYe
lhua far aucceA!ullJ
thf'O\llh the rootball auonl

Th!r..rumoot.: Ann't.

llvcd

-YO!e-ln the trnlver- :O!~:C:ey
~~~1ro;~n~OU::
aii·~Pill
• week.
Y
llty or ~tpn It to
held
at•c
be

\0

stu~=:: opport.unlt! to ~Ice tbdr

A poup of 580· Oberlin

colles:e

~e posters t.Jr :0, tbe unh::;'ban ~=:u:: ~tucltnts ba~ formed the o berUn Pub-

~

.~:':-'bea:'~!!; a~ran:

and. the hODOl'

the busy.bodies on our campus, that ~-roup continues to throw be we understand
OUe word deor problems, the bulc one bem.
"monkey-wrenches" into the _workings of our :SOCiety. · Why do ~lpUon or Dr. J~: bo)'b.h. . . All onA th.,C:;~'!,' b'::-r:;n ~o;:q: eeonomlc replannlnl of IOdety.
some person& take such an...mtense pleasure m ~battering tho tbele Freshmen ha¥e 10 m ucb uces~ u~e
Pl1l t- Pordham 'Onl en.t.t
-~good impreasiona made by others? Simply, in o...ur opinion, be- :nerv. TheJ piled up trwlklln front and ~~ ~fully atuclled ;,. bf~
Patronlu! OUr AdvtrttRra

cu~s_e
minds
feeble tha~ they
in~pable of en tel"~ t! =~e!:a';"th~W:~er 8~~~!~
~mgtheir
any worthy 1deas. And, be1!1~ unable to carry. o:t ~n

in - outrrow IL . . • Mill warcUow AYI

olory

telligent CC'n~ersation, they make theJ.r p_lea for attention an the V.e u~e~ the ''roll ana w~p" me~
form of gosa1p. Maybe .all of ws are guilty of belonging to the or d.arnlnr. · · • • A.J::d. L~a Dan!d
company of "busy-bodies at oome time or another. Let us take on
absent-mindedly malla
st.ocr
ourselves.~ And let us warn our frie nds. When we, as a :~.k =~v~~~~~u.e~a. ~hS:S!:'"ba~~
whole, black-ball any would-be-tattler then wnt our lite ~toge thi!;r _'IIJ \ are u a mall :..ox with mall ln It?
becomc> one of new hsnnony.
. Dld _roo.:. bear the apnhr who

oceulon

'!.

atuden~
t~

COlumbia.'•
haunt.a , lhe tunnels

UnhenltJ.

THA!':XS FOR THE RADIO

~e h~rty enj.oyment :wWch ha.s been afforded ev'enr \Vin-

loe:!!;re~t.be~

:..U, or tbe
ce
to membera ot UUt trcllunan~1r.

John Jay ~h,.r nl&bt.
aacrame11to J unior coUere. callfor-

~

..C'brtsbnu noor lbclw.
throp gu-1 stnce the matallation o! the radios The Johnaonian, in comH on Monda7 t..'lls Jear," d.ec:larel UniOn COllett Scbi!I'K.ctac'
Ita
83
behalf of the S1udent Body, takes lthis o}lportunity to expre
a contemporarJ. 1We wue afn.ld that 1
ra4lo
from
sincere grat~~de tt' Dr. J. P. Kinard and any others wbo have had ~:C;:!
~~~~":::!= ~ recenUy.
~ part in llVLDJ' us this pleasure. The radios offer much to L:S dat«! back to blbUcal umel? T 0 pr"OTe
·"
m ~th entertainment and educational V3lues-a1ld we 6re appre- It, we refer you to the ~ or st. :w~ nl~t\&ltd trom bed
dative of the 1ac:l
Paul : "JI'or all 'the AU:.I!n!an• c.nd ... lid. 1 0c.e thue.• ~- ~:1 ~:.

f~

'::

~ra

•hlth

d.eba~

I

Usc:

!Zt~U:~U:~~otber::

an tht

-

-

•

~~:: ~~~lle'::e ~~::~": ~ ~~0:

ond ~thleUc/llt:ld, "the Wlnt~p Role ofnc:tala •fmm a.11 IJeCUI.'los ot . t.he
Bowl I
• United States and· one rrom Mezleo
OoWt:r'a ata.tea: ''E\-er,r week hund· are eiU'Ollf!d in the third course an
redl or Amerltan~ poat tbelr )eUU. lP ~tlnc rnethoda of crtme de<ecUon
Hm!t comer trub -eu&. tl1lnk1llc lha\ and pollc:e tratnl.na: Jl.ftn It tbe

=~n:,c:.,:. 0~~":
-

~

I

labontor1

·

nne.

ADd DCrll' our dnlc .uaerto. that wtLb
Prtend8 -.re uaef\ll 1n IUlOtbu my,
Pen: our ptA::ll thb: week we t.&ve AlDOOJ oltbe:r
lmpo.ecl upon.
repeal to mate tc.ol ltrtrinr mcJI'It 110, l1 too. Thelr bad luck heiPI 10\l w a~ chOat:n one wbkh 'ft feel .IW'e wiD UDderl'racl~tes at Union OOllq
would ba a aocd id& to ue acme R. predate :J'GU' cnrn
have • unlftl'Sal
Ia a fine of 8 cents
l": C . JDODeJ

ADOUM2'

b1l:aal:1p.-C~Jpped;

~~

llol"'d.

, 'I'M oul1

~IHdec

~

IDCibM7 1.al tl to 10 tJnlvmdtJ --of..Chlca&P la for JIWliOfiN

&brGalb rour i.m.pc:ll1at!t. ~ and. tell

or anmre-o- to Other

lmUt.Ut:klai.

1tb7 Ia thUDder J0U sftd Ulem.-

t:DPPf!d.

aL

•

•..,

•

At the 'Oo1¥erau, oJ BHUn atudent.l
are allowed a period of Ux .neb to
'IJot twd eommoa HUOhd for tallure ana1J%.e and aelel't t.bd.r protc:ao1L

an lick ot

alf~ and ~

.eli~ dbol:l\ ~ UCD';e fer

•

~:

"'n.eC::~h~ were

~.

:":!.=hat.& with

l)')ld,

'l'bey bad steel ah1r'W
An4

lO"'

~~ out of Town Accounts"
A large volume or the buSinesR e~trusted to this financial stronghold comes to us from out. of tawn by mail.
Parents of a large number of Winthrop
with this institution.

·

We in'·i:e parents a~d relatives or Winthrop aludents
to open an account w1th this "Rock or Gibraltar."
·

~i

In the walla

Peoples NationaJ' Bank
ROCK RILL. S. C.

~

~
'I'be Ul:\1nn1CJ of Chlcato ancl
A lui.- or "pp.., IUIIH~ Iholt th.e) Nonbweat.em Will be offldally
CharttJ wu au4 il the CbrLil!an IOl that name ttom the dfo.:t pro- blPed. into one 1arp l.nltltuUtJn. tte:;
w Ue
... duccd on tbe audimee-cllppcd.
learned the other c1a
i\.el.laeU

)

· lhortnlt to bnvm.

_, .

atu~ents bank

·Banking by mail is steadily growing into practice nnd
popularity.
•

wmt 1.h1s worl4 needs b flhm' J)eo)ple to teU _UI Whft lh1a workl needs
and more people to Jo IL

'uL

A.J\Cl tbere . . . b1la
11"AOUih ln thll: ,
The laundry Dl!ftr' tore 'r.m."

ChadoUe, N. C.

r.••••••••••••••••••

,

:=m:

a lllrp PlU't of tbe 1r0rld. hu cone manacer or NortJnveatern trnlveral.t}'
l)ff t!le sold ttandard."
··
Tbe Rorf Jllll.Hersld e&Ua the .ec- One ph)'lid.li.n and nineteen poUce

~etUWntntbertrh\Pla.c.eafterau.

the

~:da!.\lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ftnt

Jood. PiOPle nSee."-8er· :rlc:er:-! :a.:..::~~~

-

Fruita, Produce,
P oultry and Eggs

Wholesale Fancy Groce_ry

eau.·

:::nu:

WHO~ MEBCBANTI

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

there &pent. their of NorUnrreatem tJnlvenlty lnflrmal)'
'l'be I'ECIOa arou.nd Mobran, Nebr.\1·
Prom tbe psrcbok¢cal c:11n1c or tbe Ume 1n notbln8 elle, but either to d.eebred tha~ a11 nlabt.
wm ~
b, Ia com.klt:red by '1he eurator ot Ute' Ullil'entty of Han.U CIXDCI the 1\&rtl- tell or to bear &Om¥ new th1nr." Are lPftltlpt.cd from cow on

®Ucction lf'C)UDd C:\'e
:!c::tb
thaue Gt
--+-- -~
One or \.he larpat. eol!ec:Ue:a "r The ~rmtbesla~ Club, unique orp.nwild and OOmest;catett anl.mall b. the tu.tl!Jn a\. the State Ttldlcra COilqe
CIOWllrJ Is kept by Harvar;S Uni\'UI.lty 1~ Trenton. N. J~ 11 on11 ope:.~ to bowI« u. 1D labo:ntorJ upertmenta.
Jetpd men.
•
~Oo1l PI'OY1dea Mlance tor the bUSS.The UtUe Jl.rl'l prqer: ..Ob Ood..
~ man. Be l))mdl hal! hll Ume make All ~he bad people IOOd and.

BIGGERS
BRO HE
T
RS, Inc.

Hardaway~ Hecht

I

...

Unlnnity of c.-.:lfornla as the meet. Ina: atatemmt lhat 25 out or eYUJ 100 ,-ou convinotd?

Rock HU1

1

I~====================~

as an b:sUtu- ror all t.be cltCoratioru, ravors. and. '
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Jaft and. nllnl p1cklea IUid cahdJ :;t.be mooni"•••• Wondu wbere all Lhe
eYtt atnee theJ mew abe had. It-DO, lP tbe minuia or tbenW1ntJUooP 001• oew novell tn the Dbrary ~ to?••• •
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u
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unfaiUJII

CUB.I STMAS WREA.TBS
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"inc1 all other pot plllnt.a and cut
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MT. GALLANT PLOWER SHOP
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Bela- Sen b • Sa,U.
ffOIIKMAN-GBUHS CO.
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I'rade 8'
Phone •

John M. Little
m

J.A. PIFER
. Beach Jewelry Co.
Phone 667

-

Betta have been aublt.ltut.ed

~or

.---------~ ~~~~~~~ ~~en at

WOOLWORTH
C. P. POPE, Mgr.

F. W. WOOLWORffi CO.

Buy Your Gaa & Oil
At
Marshall Oil

co.

IT GIVES YOUR CAR A GBBAT

Buy Your Hoae At

EFIRD'S
' And Save The
Difference
Puli-fuhlonrd all aUk, aemce
that wUl rtallJ Jut

..elJbt. twre

(()(' schoQ1 ft(Of.
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-

z li"· 31.10
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111'---------....!

North Tryon St.

T s. GLEE CLUBS
RENDER APROGRAM
I

by

A'ITBSTION, BAP'I'IST
STUDDITS
MU7 t..wtoa, Ooh:mbla.
8. C .. ..W u.ch a Y. W. A. .wdy

au.

course tft:l'J attemood of ou::
'fttk. [)eoembet" u-11, at a:oo
o'dock. 'lbe text Ia enUlk<l.
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WA'l'Cl'B!:S • JEWELRY
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GIRL KNOWS
0F LJTYINOFF

AltJMNAfN~

WHEN LADttB
.A1 Pr1edhdm'a t.h1l
"t.htJ ..Ul buJ canctl
lJbnrJ' fund
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CANDY
For Chriatmaa

oJ North C&roUnn
NorLh ca~
Z , tor a metUq
Dh trldot

o~Diboro.

s,:r.UOBR.'S WATCH SHOP

" · pn appredakd b7 sJJ
AUneUft-11 &:fed _"'lttJ W,.PPtd

Delightful Holiday
Packagea

Ca,rolina Sweets

A<

ot Ca.Db al'lll Fntt
Wltb

Jlllt tbe bolldA1 aplrit

a~

Briitg Your Family
and
Fri~
TO

Andrew Jacluaa

_.,.,.

HOtel

arid Coff~ Shop

GUT FOB CRJUSTXAS

8he'U Loft tbrm and you for

J""""'

FOR CLEANING
and DYING

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP
HamP'.oD S t.

....

Rock HW. 8 . C.

SHERER
Dey Cl~g Co.

8080 WEAVING MILLS, INC.

N.

~

St.

/

Pbol1e 1«3

Maaafao:tann .,

Fine Rayon and Acetate Fabric:a :J>AKT4." fflao, 1

c.

"'Geo4 Food . . . Plaat) .,

n•

At ADELIXE"S

lD tmat of Ke.tn bu!ld.lJlc. XNls ~ 7·SI (1:30 8\mdap), u -:,
and 5-7, (DO e'l't:n.lnij meal SUDda.J), Prioel ~ to 50 Cftl1L 8peda1
pa.'Ue& tor Ucbt retresbmmtL teas.
llml'beooa or cU'lDtft bJ
appolntmmt. CaU Mi...J. Also f'OOIIII lor ODe t.o •our

watne..

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
New L«:aUon .Next t.o Peoples NaUoD..LI Bank

..... .,.,

CO~ TO SU OS -.

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
"The ho~ of auperb lumber and building
materialo"
West MaiD St.

Rock Hill, S. C.

Lingerie
NEGLIGEES-Silk Crept.l Negligee., lace trimmed,
Peach, blue an,d green - ------------- ------ - - - - - 2.93
BATH ROBES-Ladies' F1annel Bath Robe"!! in atripee
and soUO colors __________ 2.95, 3.95, 4.95, 5.95 aad 6.50

PA.TAldAS--&tin :1~d C~pe Sleeping _Pajamas, · hce- •
trimmed, 1 and 2 pi«es ___ _____ _2.95, 3.9!. and 4.95
QIJIIJ&D ROBES-In JaJlOD... Pongee, gay d.. lp:.
priced st -- - -· - -·------ ----------------- --- -~--5.95
BED J.ACKETS-Dainty and ia<y In soft ahad.. of yellow, pink, blue and te:1. rDR-- -- -------- - - ----- - ' ·95
DANCE S.E TS-Plai:t and lacbotrinunecL_1:48, 1.95, 2.4.8
VAN RAAll'E-PJain and ~nd Panties, satin striPE;
'and notelty ..weaves------- ------------------1.00
B~imlES-i,ce and aw~i bruaiers lUld t.brilla,
pneed at--,~ ----- ---- - - - -------25<; 48< and 98<

ROUND TRIP PARES
'UFO CENTS .PEI: MIIJ! !0< "<h milo

m..Wf.,a.....!TripT.W..,~

.

lf-dt, limlt
SUR.OIARGE-

~NO

·"'nvo ODd

ON£.HALl' CENTS P!llloiiiJI

_ fw1!:J:.:da~j!,~Trip
!-NO SUROfARGE -

I

